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Unravel the fascinating 
complexities of the Upper Texas 
Gulf Coast

The tension between human habitation and 
the environment is complex, and there’s 
nowhere better to see that than on the 
Upper Texas Gulf Coast. Home to large 
and productive agricultural and seafood 
sectors and ports since the mid-1800’s, 
birthplace of the modern petroleum age in 
1901, and now a lead player in green energy 
development, the questions, tensions, and 
impact of coexistence is the lived reality 
for those along the Upper Texas Gulf 
Coast. The complexities and nuances of 
this relationship—with its varied costs and 
benefits— can be seen and experienced 
in many ways across this region, offering 
insights, lessons, and innovations for us all.

www.explorelonestarcoastal.com
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MATAGORDA COUNTY 

South Bay Marina

Driving Tour on FM521A

Matagorda Bay Nature ParkB

Galveston Sea Wall

A Houston Audubon Smith Oaks 
Sanctuary, High Island

B

Artist Boat Kayak Adventure

Laffite’s Cove Nature Preserve

C

D

BRAZORIA COUNTY 

Brazoria National Wildlife 
RefugeA

Quintana Beach County Park

B

Sea Center TexasC C

Lake Jackson Historical Museum

D

JEFFERSON COUNTY 

Sea Rim State Park

A

Cattail Marsh Scenic Wetlands
 » Trail Map Link 

B

Neches River Ivory Bill Boat Tour
 » Registration Link

C

GALVESTON COUNTY You might be surprised that along 
the Upper Texas Gulf Coast, murky 
is good! Rather than pollution, the 
cloudy brown color represents 
sediment emptied into the bays and 
the Gulf of Mexico by numerous 
bayous and rivers, including the 
Brazos, Colorado, Sabine and 
even the Mighty Mississippi, and 
indicates the presence of nutrients 
and minerals which support the 
abundant marine life!

Though offshore oil rigs have an 
imposing and unnatural presence 
above water, underwater they serve 
as vertical reefs and sanctuaries 
for millions of plants and animals. 
As oil extraction moves inland, 
these important habitats are 
being lost. The Sabine Pass Port 
Authority—with the help of large 
industries, community members, 
and conservationists—have come 
together to create 160-acres of new 
artificial reef near Sabine Pass.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/South+Bay+Marina/@28.6975975,-96.2226443,17z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x8641e54efbd9b24f:0x6f11403acef81252!8m2!3d28.6975928!4d-96.2200694!16s%2Fg%2F126349b53
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Brazoria,+TX/28.7891007,-96.2082153/@28.5961618,-97.0212071,8z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m5!1m1!1s0x8640448d49ed7c07:0x65960dffa9a67dae!2m2!1d-95.5691126!2d29.0444147!1m0?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Matagorda+Bay+Welcome+Center/@28.5990552,-95.980704,17z/data=!4m14!1m7!3m6!1s0x8641db9fe094e013:0xbd4d20e0ea33b488!2sMatagorda+Bay+Nature+Park!8m2!3d28.601027!4d-95.977371!16s%2Fg%2F12613fv62!3m5!1s0x8641d9cdf1aa44f7:0xe4d1156f10a84785!8m2!3d28.5987049!4d-95.9786141!16s%2Fg%2F11h5mnnz9w
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Galveston+Seawall/@29.2977548,-94.7780709,15z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x863f9e4fcc09c471:0xb6d9f24e5fa012a6!8m2!3d29.2977548!4d-94.7780709!16zL20vMDZ5bmRz
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Smith+Oaks+Sanctuary/@29.5720662,-94.3923317,16.75z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x863ee2869717b485:0x37abe057afbf2f32!8m2!3d29.5719455!4d-94.3899178!16s%2Fg%2F11g_yrmtm
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Smith+Oaks+Sanctuary/@29.5720662,-94.3923317,16.75z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x863ee2869717b485:0x37abe057afbf2f32!8m2!3d29.5719455!4d-94.3899178!16s%2Fg%2F11g_yrmtm
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Artist+Boat/@29.2224572,-94.9329029,19z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x145dc9a10b824e69:0x86ed43e25bc7279d!8m2!3d29.2226558!4d-94.9322716!16s%2Fg%2F11b6_f6mwl
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Laffite's+Cove+Nature+Society/@29.2176129,-94.9344437,15z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x863f8489faae8891:0x80ae93633319773d!8m2!3d29.2176129!4d-94.9344437!16s%2Fg%2F1ttph86d
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Brazoria+National+Wildlife+Refuge/@29.0583898,-95.2736132,15.99z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x86406e5ff9db57f1:0x6c85852a09b10f08!8m2!3d29.0599861!4d-95.2682459!16s%2Fg%2F1ptxlhhqp
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Brazoria+National+Wildlife+Refuge/@29.0583898,-95.2736132,15.99z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x86406e5ff9db57f1:0x6c85852a09b10f08!8m2!3d29.0599861!4d-95.2682459!16s%2Fg%2F1ptxlhhqp
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Quintana+Beach+County+Park/@28.9346807,-95.3065399,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x86401351253a106f:0x7162fc55a42f55b0!8m2!3d28.934676!4d-95.303965!16s%2Fg%2F1tfqg59x
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sea+Center+Texas/@29.0174847,-95.4472234,18.03z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x864043d8b06c7027:0x49904658e1c5e556!8m2!3d29.01748!4d-95.4459616!16s%2Fg%2F1w112kp_
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Lake+Jackson+Historical+Museum/@29.0392215,-95.4530126,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x864043db5bb2c90f:0x2fbb62ad74055f00!8m2!3d29.0392168!4d-95.4504377!16s%2Fg%2F1vxcwt0f
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sea+Rim+State+Park/@29.6755042,-94.0436912,20z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x863e95a12e9c9569:0xd10d36c9298fce19!8m2!3d29.6754996!4d-94.0435303!16zL20vMDN5eWcx
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Cattail+Marsh+Scenic+Wetlands+%26+Boardwalk/@30.007021,-94.1428597,17z/data=!4m15!1m8!3m7!1s0x863ecbfc9c64a789:0x831986441eac0ee1!2s4233+Babe+Zaharias+Dr,+Beaumont,+TX+77705!3b1!8m2!3d30.007021!4d-94.1428597!16s%2Fg%2F11sbyzz404!3m5!1s0x863ecbfb630aeab7:0x781755a09bb53624!8m2!3d30.0069411!4d-94.1425628!16s%2Fg%2F11bzzpp2zg
http://res.cloudinary.com/simpleview/image/upload/v1484946978/clients/beaumont/CattailMarshTrailMaps3_52487cf6-4b8e-4ff7-bc05-e4d38bb10d07.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Collier's+Ferry+Park,+Pine+St,+Beaumont,+TX+77703/@30.131403,-94.0974198,18.02z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x8639350e0cacc425:0x2ba53c4b68116060!8m2!3d30.1310084!4d-94.0954234!16s%2Fg%2F11bvtcnvwh
https://www.nechesriveradventures.org/public-tours/

